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Boy Scouts Observe 40th Anniversary This Week
Eastland’)* Uoy Scouts, Cubs, 

and Explorers join 3,400,000 oth
ers throughout the nation this 
week in observance o f Iloy Scout 
Week. It is the 40th anniversary 
of scouting.

Sunday, local scouters will all 
attend church together here to 
highlight their week’s activities.

A display of .rout activities has 
been arranged in the I ’ullman 
building on the square in down
town Eastland. It shows what

scouters do und must do to keep 
the scout code.

The theme o f the observance is 
“ Forward on Liberty’s Team,”  the 
current major emphasis o f the 
movement, which seeks to produce 
a greater functioning manpower 
and provide a higher quality pro 
gram fo r- its ever-increasing hoy 

; membership.
The anniversary is to bo ob-.erv- 

: od by 89,(100 Units in all par ..s of 
i the nation, its possessions and also

in other parts of the world where 
American families reside.

A principal activity of I i o y  
Scout Week will be paying tribute 
to the volunteer adul. leaders of 
tthe lit),000 Units for the contri
bution they are making to the 
boyhood of th(> nation.

"Till- I’.oy Sco.uls of America 
i one of the largest volunteer 
adult education or training group.- 
of the nation,”  .-aid Ur. Arthur A. 
Sehuek, the Chief Scout Execu

tive. “ Almost 2U(I,00I) o f our 
leaders took training courses in 
Scouting and leadership techniqu
es last year.’ ’

When the Hoy Scouts of Amer
ica was incorporated in Washing
ton, I). on Eeb. 8, 1910, it was 
founded us the voluntary move
ment it still remains, Ur. Sehuek 
said there are now 800,000 Seout- 
ers "who take time from their own 
careers to give service in Scout
ing in order to help their com

munities do a better job of build
ing citizens.”

"Scouting belongs to the Am
erican people who have made it 
possible,”  he continued. “ This is 
thoroughly in accord with our de
mocratic ideals and the American 
way of life. As a voluntary move
ment its door- arc open to every 
boy of every race ami religious 
belief who wants to come in. It i 
dependent upon men who care 
enough about boyhood and Amer

ican institutions to volunteer th'-ii 
time in Scouting.”

Recognition of .he leader- of the 
89,000 Units of Scouting will take 
many forms. Generally, the Cub 
Scouts, 8, 9, and 10-year-old mem
bers who follow a home-renter d 
program in their home.- and back
yards, will honor their Cubmust- 
er- at "Blue and Gold Banquet-.”  
Many will present -mall, u-eful 
gift- they have made in apprecia
tion for their leadership. A Cub'

dud or mother will -peak for the 
otiier parents. There are about 
30,000 Cubmasters.

Hoy Scouts who are 11 to 13 
years old will have “ Open House” 
evening meeting at which they 
will introduce members of their 
family to fellow Scout Former 
Scouts will be welcomed arid pay 
tribute to tire Scoutmaster. .Many 
Scouts will present handicraft 
items to their Scoutmaster. Par
ents will .-peak *m the wholesome

be.- efils their on get through the 
Troop. About 48,900 men a r e  
Scoutmasters. •

I plorr are members 14 years 
o f age and older, who follow a 
progi; o f adventuring in the 
open: getting ulong socially with 
othci being of iTvice to others 
:n.*1 exploring lifework po.ssibili- 
ti* . Many will hold a “ progres
sive party.”
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E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

Have you noticed?'Stores have 
got in their first onion plants 
here. Thut means we have to get 
out und get out our annual onion 
crop.

Now we are n,ut much of a farm
er since we have" far less than an 
acre o f land. We have staked out 
a nice little -pot in the back yard, 
though, and expect to get our crop 
in the ground sometimes this week. 
Guess we could be called a share 
cropper, because after all we are 
just renting that 5n feet stretch.

The reason’ v.-e finally decided 
on onions as our yearly crop was 
simple. We can't get anything else 
to grow. We have a green thumb 
alright, but apparently it's just 
green in that we don't know much 
about how to make anything grow. 
Have fun trying though.

— v.m —
Trippy had a birthday party last 

week. Believe the wife is going to 
be okay, however.

— vem—
And the birthday party 

brought the kin folks down on us. 
You know how it is when there’s 
something to eat (especially in the 
form o f a rake.) We have all kind.- 

_ of kinfolks. Good and bad, bad 
and good, her and mine. One of 
’em, our .-i ter Mary to be exact, 
was a little peeved because we 
never have put her name in the 
paper. We explained to her that 
she never had done anything to de
serve having her name printed, but 
she shot back, "Neither have you 
and you stick your's in every 
paper you print at least twice.”

Tell you one thing for sure. We 
found out the truth about two 
hillbilly songs you keep hearing 
over the radio. We can sympathize 
with the guy who wrote “ Sleeping 
At the Foot o f the Bed,”  and f  ie 
guy who composed, “ You’ll Come.” 
Brother!!!!

— vem—
We mailed out church informa

tion cards to all local churches 
this week. The first minister to 
mail his back in gets a free cup 
of coffee, old Moore About paying 
himself. (That o ffer good only if 
coffee doesn’t go up to 15 cents a 
cup, of course.) W » arc planning 
a reorganization o f our church 
page, and hope to make it one of 
the best read sections in the paper, 

— vem—
We just got to thinking. Did 

you know that since we have been 
in Eastland we haven’t heard a 
single fish tale. How about you 
fishermen passing along a few of 
those— well, let’s just call ’em 
tales.

— vem—
Saw Police Chief Ray Lancy out 

walking around and around a red 
pick-up truck Monday morning and 
couldn’t figure out what he wa.s do
ing. Finally, after watching him 
look inside the car, pick up the 
tailgate and look under it and 
check all the wheels we just had to 
ask.

It turned out he was trying to 
write a ticket for overparking and 
he couldn't determine what kind 
of truck it was. Stumped us too. 
It had no markings and resembled 
a little bjt of everything. It was 
our guess that some mechanic 
made the creation himself.

Finally laney said, “ Well, I ’ll 
just put down it’s a pick-up.”

Thought for a minute someone 
had pulled one on him.

— vem—
Well that about fills up our 

quota for the day. See you Thurs
day.

ensusC ity  Ch
To Be Takers Sunday
Increase In Church 
Attendance Sought
Volunteer workers will comb 

I Eastland Sunday in what is ex-

IT ’S TH AT  T IM E A G A IN — H. J. Woolsey, 314 North Daugherty, Eastland, accepts 
his new automobile license plate from Mrs. Frank Hightower, clerk in the Tax Assess
or-Collector’̂  office. Standing by is W illie Langford, Ranger Route 3, who had just 
purchased his new plates. The licenses went on sale in Eastland county Feb. 1. (Tele
gram Staff Photo).

man of the A- sociatio -,
, census taking was aiiothi 
i the advancement of *.!: ■ r 
of church attendar.* :;i 
He said inforti ation 
would be of great help '•> 

1 every church in Ea • 
The survey wa. pin: 

meeting of the A.- 
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p in 
. nt 
.nd.

..nd

Texas Electric 
Urges Safety In 
Flying of Kites
Texas Electric Service Com

pany today appealed to parents 
to caution their children about fly 
ing kites near electric wires.

“ The windy season brings kite 
flying time and this traditional 
sport is one thaf is lots of fun 
for children if it is done safely,” 
F. N. Sayre, Texas Electric Ser
vice Company manager, pointed 
out. “ Many youngsters don't rea
lize the dangers in this innocent 
pasttime if certain safety rules are 
not observed, the most important 
o f which is to never fly kites where 
there is a possibility of them get
ting tangled in electric power lin
es.”

Other dangerous practices in 
connection with kite flying include 
using metallic cord or wire for the 
kite string, making the kite frame 
of metal, flying kites in the rain 
when even a cotton string can be
come n dangerous conductor of ele
ctricity and trying to retrieve a 
kite in case it does get caught in 
electric wires, Sayre stated.

“ Local youngsters who fly kites 
have been careful and cooperative ( 
in the past and we’ve had no ser
ious mishaps in several years, but 
each year, over the nation, there 
are many cases o f injuries to kite 
flyers,”  Sayre said. “ I f  kites are 
made right and flown right, kite 
flying is an enjoyable, wholesome 
sport.”

To further impress children that 
safety is all-important in kite fly 
ing, Texas Electric Service Com
pany is providing posters for all 
school bulletin boards and an
nouncements for school principals.

O ld Dictionary Shows IO O  
Years Change Things Lots

| pected to be the most complete 
! church survey ever to be made 
i here.

“ All the churches are working 
! together, and would like to com
plete the census in one afternoon,”  
a spokesman for the group said 
Tue day. "W e need your coopera
tion concerning the census.”

A copy of the church censusj 
card can be found at the bottom i 
of this page Volunteers urge that 
you fill in the information as j 
needed and have it ready when 
someone calls at your home. I f 1 
you are not going to be in town j 
Sunday you are urged to leave 
your card in the door o f your■ 
home.

Approximately 120 workers, re
presenting almost every church in 
the city, will tu)u- part in the I The a«w '$1,500,000 dam aero 
census taking. _ _ the Rivi g

1 he General Ministers Assocra- p|ete<i ai j  should be finished by 
tion is sponsoring the census. * he April 1, Lamar Aken, resident en- 
city will be divided into .(J block- ^jnet.r> told Eastland Rotariar 
or areas to speed up the work. Monday.

All census takers will meet in 1

Dam To Be 
Completed 
By April I

Publishers of the book were the

By VIRGIL E. VOCRE | ing is eight point) but is easily
, . , . i readable.

Have you ever got to thinking
how the meaning of words change! 
over a matter of years? We hadn’t G- and C. Merriam Publishing Co. 
until A. Reeves, owner of Ree- of Springfield, Mass. A quick look 
ves ’I exaco Service Station, show- through the heavy dictionary w ill

aJv he has0ld Webe-Ster’S Diction' ' show any modern high pressure 
ar\\'e° borrowed the book, which is ^verti.in g  man he didn’t dream
101 years old, having been pub i up all the selling schemes in use
lished in 1853-from  Reeves and toda-v- jKven >°" >'cars a? ° ! he>' 
spent several entertaining hours •’drastically reducing prices.
* Y\ n * • tno nvien nf t Is a Hintinnaw

i the Fellowship Hall o f the First 
Baptist Church at 1 p.m. Feb. 14. 
Every home will be contacted that 

: afternoon.
Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal, chair-

Funeral Service 
Held Sunday For 
John W. Perkins

Aken told the group that the 
lake formed by dam watershed 
would have a lakeline o f 20 mile.-. 
He said water would drain from 
as far as Putnam.

Work on the dam was started 
I in January of 1953. Water f-om 
j the lake will supply both Eastland 
I and Ranger. The ,pipeline being 
| lad to Eastland has now reached 
! the city limits.

AT FORT W O RTH  STOCK SH O W — ShowTi in their seats
at th-.- Fort Worth St Show rodeo are A-3 Edwin Aaron  
and his mother, Mis. Johnny Aaron, both of Eastland. Ed
win was on lca\ from Lackland AKB at the time the pic
ture v.n taken. A ! : . e number of East landers were in Ft. 
Worth ? si <• the j .int stock show. (Ft. Worth Star-Tele
gram Photo).

ANNUAL FOOTBALL BANQUET IS
PLANNED BY QUARTERBACKRS

Eastland Quarterback Club 
members hope to have their an-|

going through it.
Such common 20th century 

words as car have changed in 
r aaning —  at least in popular

Why the price of the dictionary 
was reduced to "only six dollars.”  

The book even had testimonials. 
Thirty-three members o f the U.

The new water-supply will yield !,ua‘ fon’-nall ba quep -omet.me
6,500,000 gallon- of water per day

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Chjrch for John W.
Perkins, who died early Sunday Hanger, 
morning at the home of his son, Grady

this month, it was announced to- 
da>

thinking— greatly ih the last 100 g. Senate gave written statements 
years. In 1853 car meant, “  a small that the book was a cinch to be_ 
vehicle moved on wheels, usually come a best sel]er 
drawn by one horse ”  Modern cars 0ther ^  which have chang. 
have changed slightly. They have . , . „ . 7,
added a few more horses up front. ed in meaning include motor , 

And a cafe in 1853 was called which in 1853 meant ‘ ‘ to move"; 
a coffee house. We suppose the de- Cadillac, which at that time meant, 
finition was changed about the .*a Bort o f a pear'>. and stove, 
same time a cup of coffee went Nvbjcb meant, “ a small box with an 
up to a dime. iron pan USed for holding coals j

The book contains 1,452 pages, | t0 warm the feet.”  Mr. Webster 
and in 1853 that was a lot o f | saj,j, “ It is a bad practice for 
pages. The type is in six and four young persons to accustom them- 
point type the type you are read- stives to sitting with a warm stove |

under the feet.”
And you think communism is 

omething new. It ’s not. Now back 
I in 1853 is was, apparently, for 
I Webster define ! it as, “ A new 
! French word, community or pro
perty among all the citizens of a 
-tate; a state of things in which 
there are no individual or separ-

Rcv. Ralph Perkins. Services were chairman 
conducted by Rev. D. D. Brian, speaker, 
pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church, Rev. Melvin Ratheal, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church in 
Eastland, and Rev. Perkins.

Mr. Perkins was a retired gro
cery man. He was born in Parker 
county on July 25, 1867. He had 
made his home here for the past j 
year with his son and family.

He is survived by his widow of

when completed. That is approxi
mately three times the amount of A committee of three men wa- 
wat^r needed by Eastland and ramed to plan the banquet and to

I select a speaker for the occasion. 
Pipkin was program Named on the committee were

The meeting was the first of the 
tear he'd by Quarterbackers
here. Twenty-five were present.

The next meeting will be an
nounced later.

and introduced the Wendell Seabert, Jim Watson and 
Curtis Koen.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Tucker Held

Services Held 
Monday For 
Mrs. Blackman

Funeral sendees for Mrs. De-
Another /ron-m.ittee, composed wey Tucker were held Sunday in 

of Parks Poe, Wells Dalton and Gorman.
Harvey Lewis, was named to plan 
play ground improvements for the 
ttwo elementary schools here.

It was announced that the club 
would erect basketball, volleyball 
and softball paying grounds at 
both school-. Q iarterbacker: also

A long-time resident of East- 
• 1 county, Mrs. Tucker died Fri-
ia> n orning in a Gorman hospital.
Burfal was in Cisco.

Rev. Oglesby 
To Chicago For 
Church Meeting
Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, pas

tor of the Eastland First Metho-

. Funeral services were held at pjan to purchase playground 
Ranger; one son, Ralph of Ran- 2:0» p.m. yesterday at Claireitte, equipment, incltid -g balls'. .
ger; four grandsons and two grand Tex., for Mrs. W. C. Blackman ____________________________________
daughters. * ! who died in a Temple hospital at

Pallbearers were W. A. Lewis,1 4 :;i<» p.m. Saturday after a brief
L. L. Bruce, Lewis Green, T. J. illness. Burial wu- in the Clariettc

cemetery.
Mrs. Blackman was born near 

Dublin Aug. 3, 1880 and lived in

.! ate rights in property.’
rago to attend the annual conven- We coul.l go on and on. Of cour-
dist Church, left Friday for Chi- j-

Jimmy Young Attends Tax 
Collectors Conference
Jimmy Young, city clerk, is in 

Grand Prairie to attend a meeting 
>f tax collectors.

Young, who is in charge o f city 
tax collections, left for Grand 
Prairie Monday and will stay sev
eral days.

STYLE . SAFETY - ECONOMY 
1 W .  The DODGE far 1984 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

City Hall Gets 
Front Awning
Eastland city hall has a new 

look. An attractive awning ha- 
been placed over the front door 
and adds both to the appearance 
and protection of the building, A. 
E. Taylor, city manager, said Tues
day.

The awning, made o f aluminum, 
is six by 18 feet. Taylor recom- 
mended it to city commissioners at 
the last meeting of that group for 
protecting the woodwork at the 
front door and to keep rain, snow 
and sleet out of the city hall hall
way. Commissioners authorized 
him to purchase the awning.

tion o f the National Association of 
Mtthodist hospitals and homes.

Rev. Oglesby is chairman of the 
Board of Hospitals and Homes of

se the dictionary isn’t very help
ful when you start looking up 
uch words as jet, television, park

ing meters, fishing rod or any of
the Centr'd Texas Conference of the other new fangled words, 
the Methodist Church. But the biggest word meaning

The theme of the next meeting change of alt is this: Webster de
will be Christianity in action and fined a dollar as being worth 100
will pertain to the ministry of 
hospitals, childrens homes, home i 
for youth und homes for the aged.

Ail sessions will be held at Pal
mer House.

Eugene Ely mad*, the first air
plane take-off from a ship in 1910. 
Hie ship was the U8S Birmingham 
and the runway was 57 feet long.

Mrs. J. Parker 
Dies Monday
Death took Mrs. J. E. Parker. 

84, Monday afternoon in an East- 
land hospital. She was a longtime 
resident of Eastland county and 
well known.

Funeral aervices have tentative
ly been set for 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day ifi Carbon, hut plans were un- 
comptete late today.

cents. Says who!

Senior Class 
Play; Selection 
Of Cast Set
“ My Little Margie”  was selected 

by the Senior Class as their play.! 
at a recent class meeting.

The east for the amusing come-1 
dy will be selected Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Karl Conner Jr., will 
be the director.

Two performances of the play 
will be given. One March 18 and 
another March 19. I

Anderson, H. A. Shockey, Joe 
Dennis, Walter Arterbum and Carl 
Page.

Morris Funeral Home had char
ge o f arrangements.

Burial was in Retrop, Okla., 
Monday with services at 2 o’clock 
in the Methodist Church.

♦  W eather '
IpREYSCHLAG
1  INSURANCE AGENCY \
Ho. Side Sea ere Phone 173 

P r « ‘sente the Weather R»f>or t ̂

Fair and Mild 
Weather Due
Fair and mild weather Tuesday 

and Wednesday, was the forecast 
for the Eastland county area to
day.

The weatherman said highs both 
days would be in the 70s and the 
low tonight about 45.

Ranger Resident 
Dies A! 85

* (->r Pcr.jam
Ranger and Breckenndge until ole- Franklin were hela Sumi..lv
ven years ago whem she and her aftcrnoon u; o oV1<K.k at the Mor
ib u n d  moved to Temple. She rjj Funcra, Homc chapel in Ran- 
was a member of the First Chris
tian Church in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackman celebra
ted their golden wedding anniver
sary September IS, 1951.

She is survived by her husband: 
one daughter, Mrs. Helen Gatlin of 
Temple; one son, P.an.lall Black
man o f El Faso; two brothers, L.
H. Johnson o f Overton and J. L. 

i Johnson of Stephenvil!e; 
grandchildren and several 
and nephews.

ger.
Rev. Ralph Terkins, officiated 

during the rites, ar.d interment 
was in the Veaie Cev etery.

Morris Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Funds From Stage 
Show Total $207
Final tabulation of funds receiv- 

.1 from the March of Dimes mov
ie :r d stage show held at the Ma- 
jertie Theater totaled 1207.48, 
Carl Pierce, manager, said today.

1 r< e turned the check for that 
am.on- t over to Johnson Smith, 
city chairman. F'inal MOD tabula
tion have not been made.

Social Security Expert 
To Be Here February 10

bounty Commissioners 
Approve Routine Bills
County Commissioners approved 

regular monthly bills Monday at 
their weekly meeting.

No other business was brought 
before the court.

Ti. G!er.n McN'att, field represen
tative of the Abilene office o f the

^ , Social Security Administration,
The Pe-troycr Leaders, a new ^  jn Fastland at the Driver.g

tp e of Naval ship, are named af- L, e 0 ffiee in the City Hall on 
two ter cities m the medium popula Wodr-dav, Feb. 10f from 10 a.m.

niece-- tion range. T h e f t m ju p  o f the I . ,  noon
^ Persons wishing information or 
assistance in filing claims for re
tirement benefits or survivor*! 

I payments, should call at that time.

class is the USS Norfolk.

Religious Census, Eastland Texas
Name ............................ .......................................

Address ................................................................

A g e ............... Month...............  Day ...............

Member what church ............... ..........................

Membership where ...............................  ............

Local church preference ..............

Member Sunday school ..................... Where ...

I f  unable to attend Sundy school, circle reason:

Y'ear

Shut-in Work Sundays Old age

Taylor Students Recital 
Tonight At Methodist
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 

1 10 nbpils in a musical recital to- 
' night at the First Methodist
church.

The recital will begin at 7:30
I p.zn.

____________  »

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
Th. 1984 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
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MAVERICKS MEET DUBLIN IN 
BAHLE FOR RUNNER UP SPOT

Eastland’* Mavericks end their 
Dintric. 7-A schedule tonight when 
they play ho: t to the Dublin Lions 
in u game that will decide which 
team will take runner-up honors 
to mighty Ranger, tlame time i.- 
7 p.m.

I he Mavs, losers to Ranger la.-t 
week, down the Lions in their own 
home court in first round play. 
The locals ere riding a two game 
losing st.cak. however, and may 
find theins-lvea the underdog.

Dublin holds the distinction of 
be.ng the only team to b-at Ran
ger in distric. play. Ranger reveng
ed the Ins* when the two teams 
met for the second time.

The Zone race could end in a 
two way tie if Dublin beats the 
Mavs tonight and if DeLeon up
sets Ranger in he other District 
7-A Bast Zone game being played 
tonight. Ranger will be playing at 
DeLeon, but an upset would be 
considered unlikely.

Coach Carrol Shelton will pro
bably start J. D. Hanson and Geo 
harri- a! forwards, Stan Harr 
at the center -pot, and Doug Wil
liamson and Bobby Pittman at the 
guard slots. Benny Cates has been 
seeing a lot o f action at the guard 
position, however, ar.d may work 
his way into '.he . tarting five.

Ranger 
To Win

Slaps Mavs 
Zone Crown

LI THSATUe —  IN CISCO TEXAS

TUESDAY • W E D N E S D A Y  - TH URSD AY

Desert Mystery! 
Adventure! 

L T r e c H N i c c L c R " !

I  W iL D E - F E R R E R - G A M  j
»- %  *1— y ____ __I ' wv-

Cornel Mel Rita

News and Cartoon

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY L

TUESDAY • W E D N E S D A Y  . TH URSDAY

QC/HIGH
THRILLS!

M »«ra  J .h *  MOOIAK • Jefcfi O fS (K  
* “ U r .r  TOTTIX M o u r n -  O SUUIV&N

_____ » . > ■______

- '/UUtt* (l*e *  

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ELEANOR PARKER 
JOHN FORSYTHE

Have Your Brakes Checked 
For Sure, Safe Driving

Rp urp of quick ami
'afp driving —  havp your 
brakP' checked repularly! 
Our experts will adjust your 
brakes to add that extra 
marjem o f safety. Don’t take 
chances, come in soon for 
our b'-ake check-up.

Regular Brake Check-Ups 
Are A Vital Precaution!

*>ur complete brake check
up includes adju inp foot 
and hand brakes, adding 
brake fluid if needed, check
ing all cylinders— all at our 
one low’ price! Don’t r\<k 
faulty brakes— stop in to
day!

tdtL its, J m  1 ‘f-^

C I T Y  GAR A G E
J. J. Finley, Proprietor —  Phone 995 

ENGINE, STARTER & GENERATOR WORK  

I d  White Street

Ranger’ * Bulldog.- flapped down 
the Kurland Mavericks fid-41 Fri- 
ifay night in Ranger before u neur
capacity crowd to clinch at least 
:■ tie fol tile D strict 7-A l a 
Zone title. Por all practical rea
sons the win rrowned the Dogs as 
the Last Zone representative in 
the distric. pley-offs.

Rodney Carter paced the tower-, 
ing Dog- with 2d points while Stan ’ 
Burns was high lor the losers! 
with 15. Tommy Hinds hoo|red in! 
1<> points' to take runner-up hon
or ior Ranger and Doug William
son ■ ored 13 for Eastland.

Eastland hold the powerful Dog-

M O O R E . . .

A  3 C U T

S P O R T S
3y V IR G IL  E. MOORE
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Maverick* bowed cut 
t 7-A (>.i ketball race 
v. lien they lost to a

the
Ra
37
the

led th 
-rienc 
score

ger [n
did no 
re the 

vear 
I. It l:

• m e  in Ranger, 
v e e ; a sur- 

Bul'd. g team is 
| It  ghth and 

(range to note

deep in the second period, with 
the score reading -10-17 in fuvor 
of Ranger, the Bulldogs went wild 
to push their lead to 28-1!) be
fore the horn ended the fir t half 
of play. Hinds and Carter were 
the big guns in the drite.

The Dogs pushed their lead to 
40-2) as the quarter ended and 
then continued to set the pace 
throughout the final stai la.

Ranger Bee» Win
Ranger's 11 team made it a 

clean sweep for the night with a 
49-32 victory. Eastland’* B teui i 
great ball in the fir- two period- 
and enjoyed u 23-20 lead at the 
mid-way mark. "Then the roof fell 
down on the Mav* as Ranger 
clouted 14 point* in the third quar
ter and held the confused visitor* 
to jus. si*. Thing* went uvea 
worse for Ec.ttlsrd lrt the finis! 
period. Only three po>.t» were 
scored during the entile stanza 
by the Mav*, with Lupc Hcrromi 
making all on gratis shots. Mean
while the Dogs collected 15 point*. 
Paul Hinds was high point man 

I for Ranger with 22 points w hile 
Ronald Bush had 15. High f o r  
Eastland was Dale Slatton with 15 
points.

BOX SCORES

Rniqer FG
Mendoza, rf 2
Carter, If u
Hinds, c <;
Mitchell, c 4
Hruzda, lg 1
Rush, rg 1
Forney, ig •J

Total* 27

Eat*land B FG
Sim*, If 0
Tankersley, rf 1
E vat t, c 0
McAl ;ter, rg 0
Graham, If 1
Slatton, rg
Mariin, rg 1
Herrera, lg 0

Totals 10

Bonder B FG
Littlefield, rf 2
Wharton, 1/ 1
i’ . Hind , c 10
Gentry, rg 0
Bush, lg 4
Carroll, lg 0
Herrington, ig 0

Totals 17

FT F

8 13

Pi*.
5

22
it;
0
3

5
02

FT F
0 1 
2 1 

4 
1 
o

0 
1 
4

1 2

12 14

F T  F
1 2

P i.
0 
4 i
<)
1
C

15
3; 
3 

32

P n
6
8 | 

22 
1 

15

Olden Hes net?
Ho Strewn Tcmle
For 13 B Gtirss
OLDEN —  Olden's Hornet: 

travel to Strnwn tonight in n Dls- 
i triet 17-11 tilt. Both the buys and 
girls will see action witn game 
time set r.t 7 p.m.

Olden will be favored to take 
both games.

Probable starters for tlr* Olden 
hoys are Don Slatton, Thomas 
Lindsey, Dell Not ton, Jimmy ‘ ’ol- 
bu.n and Jimp y Everett. P i* 
bable Strawn : tar ers u p  Lurry 
Pruitt, Marvin Turner, Johnny 
Levcndon, Bill Cohen and Ed 
Morris. Olden b at Strawn 77-53 | 
when the two tcnrnr riel before 
J. T. Weaver roache- the Olden ! 
fiv.!.

Coach Travis Hilliard’s Oldci 
girls will probably have Sandra 
Harrell, Then.a Edwurl- a n d 
Betty ..mitli at forwards and Max 
ine McCotter, Margaret Alford 
and Shirley Matlock at guards. 
Strawn’* starters are Erma Smith, 
Barbara Curduf, Myrra Turner. 
Wanda l'edigo, Lynda Latimer | 
and Helen Lynn,

Cisco Laundry 
Gives S 8r H 
Green Stamps
Oti- Coleman, manager of the 

Ci co Laundry Service in East-* 
la: I, announced Thursday that the
service now gives S i l l  Croon
Stamps.

( olcinun ad, “ Now it’.- top qual- 
.ty work plus Green Stamps."

Tat

MONUMENTS
Of

call

MRS. ED A T  COCK

Oar ? u r ,  ml , i M r t « « »  
able* a* ta | lt<  f v «  prvrnpT aad

M Dclphla Huddleston, 312
South Seaman Street is confined 
at her hone with a serious case of 
the mum s.

Raa display at *04 A r a  E . or 
sell 188 for appointment

Cisco

BIG SAVINGS on
/77\ j4/m\WALL tfeal-'Rcru^

W a \H CONDITIONING
FOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

REDUCED WINTER PRICES! N  
BUY TODAY . . . PAY IN M AY

t t r t M b  K A  N tX K S *
Pooi'*co«t A  Johssoa

n p A g  b b ' i  a  i t  
C t r t  P r o p n r ry

" D t a U r  l n q u i r i « *  i n v i t e d

TEX AS DISTRIBUTORS. INC.
1914 Liv, Oak 5tr««l, Dalla, P l ions  T L  2194

o f tne two Eaatland- 
rer ;vnc-. The P ot* won 84-
in th ird  .art and f>2-41 in

...... Alm o'. identical

Ea.tland FG FT F Pu.
Hanson, rf •> •) 3 r>
G. Hariis, If 1 0 0 2
S. Harri.-, c C 3 • 15
Williamson, rg 4 5 o 13
Pittman, lg 3 0 0 6
Cates, lg 0 0 n 0

Total* 16 in 12 4 L luescay - Wednesday - Thursday
i

Noticed where several Ci-jo 
Junior College boxers did ok 'in 
the Abilene Golden Glove* recent
ly. Three won their divisions. And 
Don Slatton o f Olden, fighting for 
the first time, won his first start 
with n knockout, only to lose in 
his second appearance.

And here’s a plug for Don’s 
younger brother Dale. Dale, a 
freshman at Eastland Fligh School,! 
ha- been the sparkplug of the Mav 
B team this year, and on occassion, 
when given the chance to play in 
A games, has showed that he ran 
handle himself against the bigger 
boys. We predict that Slatton will 
give Eastland one of the best cage 
prospects that ha- played for EHS 
in sev.-ral years next season.

^.Speak about being confused. We 
really were during the Eastland- 
Ranger B team game Friday nite. 
Coach Boone Yarbrough faced the 

tuation of iv>t having enough 
uniforms to go around for the 
Ranger boy* and so when he sent 
in a -ub-titut* the boy corning out 
gave him his jersey. It got kimla 
rough by the time four different 
boys wore the same jersey. Then 
too, the boys didn’t always wear 
the same number.

That B team game, had a little 
bit of everything in it. At one 
tune Ranger was even playing six 
players. They got away with it 
no, the ref- didn’t even rail a 

technical foul.

Baby Chicks To 
Be Given Away 
By Wilson Feed
Wilson Feed & Seed will give 

away 100 baby chicks Friday.
Fifteen chicks will be given to 

each person who calls for them at 
the store Friday, until the supply 
runs out.

Take Time for a Momenf-

. . . .  and rhe< k your automobile policy on these points: 
t I I Do you have adequate bodily injury limits, or only the 
minimum? (2 ) Do you have medical payment; as protection 
for ourself, your family or friends? (5 ) Do you travel more 
than the aveiage person? If o, double your proper y damage.

If It’s Irsii-nnce, We Write It!

CARL BENDCR &  COM PANY
• lu c e  1 9 2 4 )

CARD OF THANKS
W<e wish to thank the many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kind expressions o f sympathy dur
ing our recent sorrow.

The Amis Family.

D IA L  1590 ON

Station KERC
10:00 O'clock Monday and 

Thursday For

And we have a new name for 
Jimmy Littlefield, Ranger’s good 
forward. A fter -eeing him in act
ion c.eral times this season we 
are just calling him the Dizzy 
Dean of ba-ketball. The boys keep 
up a running conversation through
out the game.

There’, lots o f talk about base- 
hill going around. From all indica
tions it look like the American 
Legion will field a team this year. 
Hope, for l.itte league ball seems 
lim, however., •

W I L K I N S
S A Y S . . .

The Balance Wheel in your 
wateh turns 18,000 times each 
hour. Think o f the wear on 
the pivots if yorfr watch is 
running without oil. I f  it* 
boon over a year since your 
watch has been cleaned and 
oiled, bring it in for a free 
electronic inspection.

Wilkins lewelry
East Side of Square

HOSPITAL 
KILL NEWS

BABY BEEF

Chuck Roast
B A B Y  EEEF SHOULDER

Arm Roast
BABY BEEF

Club Steak
BABY BEEF

Loin Steak 
Short Ribs

' ARGE

LETTUCE . . .  48 Sixc 10
V IN E  R IPENED

TOMATOES Pcund 16
These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

PUFFIN

BISCUITS 5 <. 55
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX ZOOMS'

400 South Seaman Phone 31

Register for your FREE CHICKS N O W ! First 67 

families to register ccn pick up chicks on Friday, 

February 12. 15 chicks to each family. Bring your 

own box.

P U J U N A  
CHICK STM 7ENA

HAS BEE N  REDUCED IN  PRICE O N  „Y  

At The Store With the Checkerboard Sign

WILSON FEED F SEED
204 North Seaman Phone 175

Dealer for famous P U R IN A  CHOWS and 
P U R IN A  FARM  SUPPLIES

------------------------------------------------------- 5-----------------------------
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1887. T«l«gr«m  •st«b lish«d  1923. E n ttrad  a t second c la t t  m atter at the Poit- 
o<*ice at Eastland , T e ia t under the a c t o f Congress of M arch 3, 1179.

*w. H . D IC K , M anager V IR G IL  E . M OORE Editor
T IM ES F U R IIS H IN G  C O M PA N Y  

O M Dick and Joe Dennis. Publishers 
Published Sem i-W eekly— Tuesdays and Thursdays

One week b / c a r r ie r  in c ity
One month by c a r r ie r  in c ity
One ye a r by mail in county
One ye a r by m ail In state
One /e a r  by marl out of state

JO 
.45 

7*Q 
3 95 
5 95

N O T IC E  TO P U B L IC — Any erroneous re flectio n  upon the ch a ra c te r , standinq or reputation 
of any person, firm  or corporation which may ap pear in the columns of this newspaper 
w ill be t ' id l y  co rrected  upon being b. ,uqht to the attention o f the p ublishers.

'Highways Are Happy Ways' Was 
Theme for Senior Banquet At 
First Baptist Fellowship Hall
Tli" Bcnior Class o f Eastland 

High School were entertained at 
u banquet in the Fellowship Hull

ApfllUNM - Sale* &  Serele*
n.mbin* a E U a

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

im m

Mr. .1. F. Fehl has just return^ 
i I after ,-ix weeks in Evans City, 
I n., where he was called during 
the illness and passing of his bro
ther, Mr. Walter Fehl of that city. 
The funeral was Jan. 18th.

highways. Ileal highway signs were 
placed about the banquet room to 
carry out the central theme.

o f First Baptist Church. The ban-] Seniors were greeted and diiect- 
quet is an annual affair given by *d, hy means of lighted signs out- 
the Woman’s Missionary Society side the cliuich, to the House of 
of the church to acquaint the stu- Eight.’ This was a display includ- 
ilent-. with the various Baptist col- ' ng souvenir; and advertising mat- 
leges in Texas. | er'“ ls from each of the t ight Bap

tist college, in Texas. A single 
table was decorated appropriately 

I for each college with banner*, 
school colors and signs to represent

The theme for the banquet this 
year was “ Highways Are Happy 
Ways.’ ’ Tables were placed to form 
cross roads and grey paper high- ,

complete with center - t r i p e , 'a r t i c u la r  college. One center

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. F. HERRING
1002 5. S u n u  Phon* 7M-W

ways, complete with ti: 
dash strifes, railroad crossings anil 
undei pa.-ses, were placed down the 
center of the tables. Miniature 

i highway signs, replicas of those us- | 
ed along Highway SO through 

i Eastland, were placed a' intervals 
I along the roads. These include!! 
] ign.- advertising variou- Eastland 
! and other businesses as well as 
ith“ famous ••Burma H u n "  signs.
1 Toy cars, trucks and traffic-cop

MR, AND MRS. H. E. SULLIVAN HAVE 
PURCHASED THE SUNSHINE LAUNDRY FROM

HARLEY FOX.

of interest in this room was a Urge 
map of Texas with tiny flags point-, 
ing out the location of colleges.' 
.Mrs. Kichurd Johnson was in char-j 
ge of plans and decorations for 
this part o f the banquet.

From tile “ House of Eight" the 
guests were directed into the ban-, 
qupt hall where they found place' 
cards marking their places and. 
r< presenting various colleges. I’ro-1

motorcycles were traveling on th e */ * " ' fold« rs' hy Mrs. P |
___________________________________  A. < ox, depicted the theme witii

crossroads on the front and sign ■ 
boards pointing the way to several 
colleges.

A. J. Blevins, Jr., served as 
toastmaster for the occasion. The 
pastor o f the church, C. Melvin 
Ratheal, gave the invocation. The 
Girls’ Trio from Decatur Baptist 
College sang several numbers and 
the various committees responsible 
for arranging the banquet were 
introduced. These included Mrs. 
Harold Hitt, general chairman; 
Mr.'. Charles Layton, chairman of 
decorations; and Mrs. Edgar Al- 
tom, chairman of food. Other 
guests introduced, hesi lrs the sen
iors, were Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Womack and Mi. and Mrs. Wen
dell Seibert.

After another number by the 
trio, Mr. Charles W. Jones of De
catur Baptist College was intro
duced and spoke on the subject, 
“ Youth on Life ’s Highway." Mr. 
Richard Johnson gave the benedi
ction.

Forty-six seniors and seventeen 
other guests attended the banquet.

'Serving Eastland 

In Eastland"

W W W  YOU*
I * ASM?£Xt I

U f O R K f S S m
"Friendship Plus 

Service"

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
106 E. Plummer Street Phone 155

Junior Club ' 
Women To Meet 
In Denton
Mrs, L. E. Dudley, Abilene, 

President ° f  the Texa Federation 
of Women’s Club, has issued a 
call for Junior clubwomen of the 
Feuciation to meet for a confer
ence, Feb. lb-17, 1904 at Hubbard 
Hall, Texas State College for Wo
men, Denton.

The conference will be directed 
by Mrs. Arthur Crom, San Diego, 
California, Director of the Junior 
department of the General Fed
eration of Women's Club-. Mr... 
Crom believes tluit Federation 
leaders must retain the respect and 
faitli of their own communities by ‘ 
serving them well in other cap
acities. She further believes that 
the future of Federation re.-ts not 
in the hands o f Fate, but in the 
hands of the Junior clubwomen.

The twelve Junior clubs at Tex
as State College for Women, the 
two Junior clubs at North Texa. 
State College, and the Denton Jun- 
iorior Shakespeare Club wiil wel
come the members from the other 
eighty Junior clubs in the state.

Mrs. Dudley has charted a 
course of Strength for the Federa
tion, and is calling the Juniors to
gether believes that new strength 
will be developed. She has point
ed out that it is fitting for this 
meeting to be on the campus of 
Texas State College for Women 
since the Texas Federation v us 
instrumental in the passage of leg
islation authorizing the founding 
o f the College in 1903, and has 
supported later lcgi-lation for the 
growth o f the institution. The 

I Federation maintains two scholar
ships at the College.

Junior leaders who will particip
ate in the conference program are 
Mrs. Dan H. Mitchell, Mt. Pleas
ant, State Junior Chairman, .Miss 
Jean Horner, Denton, Mcsdame.- 
Jamcs Dennis, Jr., Luther Bark.-, 
Rosebud, J. R. Barry, Aransas 
Bass, W. E. Kimrey, Jr., San An- 

I gelo, Houston Pearson, Lorenzo, 
I and Clinton Dean, El Paso, Dis- 
I trict Junior Chairmen. Miss Caro
line McAlister, Denton, Junior 
Page Editor, The Texas Clubwo- 

l man has arranged for entertain- 
i ment features.

A Lecture On "Mental Health" 
Program for Thursday Study Ciub

Mrs. Barton To Be 
Luncheon Hostess

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan and 
! Retty Jane left Thursday for Uval
de to visit their son and family, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Jordan.

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Cli b had for their February 4th 
program u guest speaker. Dr. Paul 
Southern of Abilene Christian Col
lege for a lecture on “ Mental 
Health.”

The club president, Mrs. Castle- 
be ry, with Mrs. Treadwell and 
Mi-. Pixie Williamson were hos
tesses for the members and their 
guests.

Mr- Treadwell, leader for the 
afternoon, conducted the program. 
Mis. Williamson presented the 
poem, “ Georgie Night’’ by Daniel 
Whitehead Hickey.

_^The leader introduced the -peak- 
er, Dr. Southern who held his lis
teners with cleverness and well- 
expres.sed, driven points on .Men
tal Health. He stated the impor
tance o f being comfortable w ith 
one's self as well as with others; 
and that there are eight ways to 
achieve mental health—  "adven
ture, love, a en.se o f belonging, 
recognition, social acceptance, ach
ievement, security and faith; and 
greatest o f all needs to acquire 
mental health, is to have a deep 
and lusting faith.”

Dr. Southern gave many facts 
to his subject to intrigue even the 
disinterested person in persuing a 
stronger "mental health.”

He was presented a gilt from 
Mrs. Treadwell at the conclusion 
of his talk.

Members and guests were in
vited to the tea table which was 
adorned with white maderia cloth 
with an arrangement of red and 
gold flowers, red napkins for ap
pointments. Mrs. Perkins and Mrs.

' Castleberry were at the silver ser
vice.

i Ladies attending were Mmes. 
Jos. Perkins, Arthur Murrtii, L. 

j C. Brown. Travis Wheat, D. L. 
Kinnard, E. H. Culbertson, Cecil 

V. • \
Lurham, A. W. Curtledge, Bill 
Walters, C. M. Ratheal, J O. Jolly, 
James Horton, Margaret Turner, 
Samuel Putler, Ben Hamner, Hu 
bert Jones, Allen Dabney, Pear
son Grimes, W. B. Patterson, O. 
R. Scott, Prank Lovett, Grady 
Pipkin, E. R. Townsend, W. W. 
Linkenhoger, Leon Bourlami, Mil- 
burn Long, R. E. Sikes, Clyde 
Young, Frank Sparks, W. P. Da

venport, Turne.* Collie, L. P. Stam- 
baugh, Rob'., j ’ erkin.*, Ed Castle
berry, Wayne •' astleberry, W. P. 
Leslie, G. L. Bvivenport, Virgil 
Scaberry Jr., Cat.l Crone of Olden, 
Mr. Austin Ve.t.ier and Mr. C. 
Melvin Ratheal.

The hostesses, Mmes. William
son, Castleberry an j Treadwell. I

How To Relievo
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly becau** 
it goes into the bronchial system IB 
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please yog
or money refunded Creomulsion baa 
stood the test o f millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rc lio m  Coughs. Chest Colds. Acute Bronchi**

P a t  master Lining Mash is formulated to induce 
the extra egg production that means extra profits.
It is rich in egg-makmg vitamins, proteins and 
minerals that help maintain continuous produc
tion: and Paymaster Laying Mash, like all Pay
m aster p o u ltry  feeds, is fo rtified  w ith  new  
D Y N A M IN , containing Vitamin D and Antibi
otic Feed Supplement, designed to give birds 
maximum benefit from their feed.
BUY YOUR P AY MA S T E R  FEEDS FROM

20% RANGE PELLETS
T o n .................................$70.00

41% CAKE
T o n ................................. $09.00

R R 0 W N  F EE D  S TORE
300 W. Commerce Eastland

Mrs. W. F. Barton " i l l  be hor- 
I tess to the T.E.I.. Sunday School 
I Class Luncheon on Thursday, 
J February 11th at 11:30 a.m. at 
her home on South Bassett Street. 
This is to be regular luncheon date 
with a -hort business and program.

0

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

S E N D  F O R  O U R  L I S T
FOR

• EVERGREENS
• FLOWERING SHRUBS
• SHADE TREES
• PECAN TREES
• FRUIT TREES
• ROSE BUSHES 

Come 1 o—

WOMACK'S
N U R S E R Y  
DeLeon, Texas

New M g e  trucks 
load at bee-level reduce effort
When you load a I nick, (he lees lift 
the hotter.

That’s why you’ll appreciate the 
loading ease of new Dodge trucks. 
Floors of some low-tonnage models 
are less than 2 feet from ground — 
practically knee-level. Loading is

Four more reasons why i t ’s

A  belter <teal 
■forthe man 
3t the wheel

with new

a lot less work with a Dodge truck!
Five minutes at the wheel will 

Drove Dodge a better deal. Priced 
with tlw lowest, too. Why not stop hv 
today? Folks will tell you we’re easy 
to deal with, and that we stand be
hind our word. SEE  OR PH O N E  US!

Roomier, more 
comfortable cabs!

Best visibility 
of ony truck!

New V-B’s and 
famous Sixes!

Sharpest turning, 
easiest fo handle!

W
TRUCKS

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman Street Phone W1

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

Ihr following announcements, sub 
ject to the Democratic primary 
election, July ” 4, 1954:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl Elliott (Second full term) 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SHERIFF
J. R. Williams 
J. K. (Frank) Tucker 

fRe-clection)
E. L. (Jug) Dennis

i FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Jye Faircloth 
James R. Lanier 
Frank Castleberry 
J. B. (T ip ) Arther

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re election;

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Richard Cox (For Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi
Johnson Smith

(Re-election - Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF T i l t  PEACL 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. W. Cooper 
, lr .  It (Jim)

( Re election)

I A J
AS A BUTTON ,

ith the proper light for study
I.ow-cost electric service helps keep 

Judy bright and happy. She gets the 

most from study hours by working 

easily and comfortably under the right 

kind of light. It’s a fact that the child 

who sees without eye strain makes 

faster progress in school work , . .  and is 

a better adjusted person because of 

scholastic success. Make certain your 

child has every advantage to do his best

I  ____ _ _____|

work.. .  then notice how much more ha 

benefits by home study hours, f

U*« the 1-2-3 of GOOD LIGHTING
■* \

1. Larger bulbs provide better light,
for easier seeing.

2. Fill every socket in your IiomR 
with the correct size bulb.

3. Keep a ready supply of cxtfB llBB  
bulbs on hand.

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH 
— COSTS SO LITTLE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
F. N. SAYRE*

i

V
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Winter Festival 
Committee 
Plan Big Show
The Mid-Winter Festival chair

men are hard at work on the plans 
for one of the biifttest little shows 
that the public ha> had an o; por- 
tunity to enjoy— they met at the 
home of the general chairman Feb. 
4th and have mapped out many de
tails that prove worth the effort 
in fun.

There will be prizes, for the best 
costumed man; for the best cos
tumed woman and a waltz con
test; and in the words of the chair
man “ they may waltz in any lan
guage.”

One grand and breath taking 
feature planned is "The Man of 
Distinction Itehind the Iron Cur
tain” , which vvi'l definitely be a 
‘ ‘ first" for the United States.

Many specialty numbers will 
follow the grand parade of tos- 
tumes which is slated for 10 p.m.

"The United Nations” meeting 
will be Feb. lililuat i* p.m. and is 
the yearly benefit o f the Civic Lea
gue and Garden Ciub.

Come one— Come all! This is 
fun night— have you ever thought 
how much good a community night 
can do for a town? This is it—  
let's give it a try. Tickets are $1.20 
per person.

Eastland Music Study Club Had 
Guest Speaker for Their 34th 
Birthday Luncheon February 3rd

MRS J LEO TUCKER, Abilene 
Sixth District President of the 

Texas Federation of Music Clubs

The Eastland Music Study Club

Las Leales Had 
'Folks and Facts' 
Program Feb. I
The Las Leales Club met Keb. 

1, 7:30 in the Woman’s Club for 
their regular meeting, Mrs. H. L 
Has.-ell prc-ident.

Program subject was "Folks and 
Facts" with Mrs. Horner as lead
er. Roll call was answered by 
“ Winter Fun".

“ Story of Jerome Kern" by 
David Ewen was made very int
eresting by Mrs. Gattis who 
brought out the most important 
works by Kearn, naming "Show 
Boat," as one of the most out
standing musicals that he produc
ed. Producer Ziegfield first gave 
“ Show Boat," to the public in 
1927 and its first run made a 
record of 527 performances. Many 
popular songs are from his pen, 
“ The last time I saw Paris”  was i 
written as a sort of heart break 
for him to recall the once beauti
ful and happy city of Paris in the 
aftermath of war.

M iss Jess Lee Ligon presented 
the "Tanglewood Tale" with a 
roost interesting Illustration o f the 
subject.

A short business meeting fol
lowed and election of officers was 1 
held. The slate follows: President. 
Mrs. J C. Whatley, Vice-President 
Mrs. Thura Taylor, secretary. Mrs. 
Gattis, Treasurer, Mrs. Anna 
Grace Bumpass. Club House, Mrs. 
Horace Horton, Project Chairman. 
Mrs. Hubert Westfall.

Members present for the meet - ' 
ing were: Mmes. W. E. Bristlier, 
Anna Grace Bumpass, Opal Cros-, 
I). E. Frazer, Eldress Gattis, L. 
H. Hassell, Clyde Homer, L. E. 
Huckabay, Rudolph Little, E. E. 
McAlister, Wendell Siebert, Horn 
er Smith, Thura Taylor, Hubert 
Westfall, J. C. Whatley a n d  
Misses Jesse Lee Ligon and Miss 
Eunice Nall.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . .

Nagging: backache, loss o f  pep and energy 
he mi aches and dizziness may be due to  s low 
down o f kidney function D«*ctors say good 
kidney function ia very im portan t to  good 
health. W hen some everyday condition , such 
as stress and stra in , cause* this im portan t 
function  to slow down many folk** suffer nug- 
g in g  backache—feel miserable. M in or blad
der irrita tions due to cold o r wrong diet may j 
cau sege ttin gu p  n igh ts«*rfrequen t passage*-.

Don 't neglect, your kidneys i f  these condi
tions  bother you. T ry  Doan's F il ls -  a mild 
d iuretic. Used successfully by m illions fo r  
over 50 years I t ’s am azing ht>w many 'irges 
Doan's g iv e  happy re lie f from  these discom 
fort#—help the 15 mi lea o f  kidneyt ibesand fil
ters flush out waste. Get Doan's P ills  today!

celebrated the ir >4th 1Dirthday with
a l u n c h e o n  in the WO m a n ' s Club
wi th their S i:::h Distr :et president.
M!>■ J. Leo Tucker of Abilene, the
jruest speaker.

The celebrat ion was to honor the
past president.-i o f the club who are
>ti11 in Eastla nd and1 they are
Mities. Jos. M. Perkins , Grady Pip-

t, K. S. Sal terwhiti?, A n  John-
SOIn. T. E. Hiehard son,, W. E. Bra-
shiicr and D. L . Kinnai rd.

Guests were welcomed by the 
president, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, and 
Mrs. Allen D. Pabney, chairman 
for the luncheon invited them to 
partake o f food which was arrang
ed buffet to carry the theme and 
trovide the background for the 
Kitchen Symphony” to follow. 

Pots and pans were employed for 
serving the food.

The banquet table was T-shape 
with the huge birthday cake with 
34 candles, surrounded with green
ery, the handiwork of the artistic 
chairman. Valentine place cards 
gave an atmosphere of color and 
pleasure and harmonized with the 
floral decorations of the cake.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird was leader 
for the program and after an in
troductory talk about the past 
president-, presented Mrs. Perkins 
as one o f the organizers of the 
Eastland club. Mrs. Perkins con
ducted the “ Club Talent Expose” 
with a round table discussion on 

Husbands Should Pay Bonus to 
Wives" which brought many hil
arious remarks. Mrs. Perkins pre
sented a music club pin to the dis
trict president, Mrs. Tucker with

Mr-. Johnson making the presen
tation speech as “ from a past pre- 
-ident to the present one."

Mrs. Kinnaird announced the 
"Grand Concert" which was a 
“ Choral Ensemble with Symph
ony." Members Drought f o r t h  
many original ami unique instru
ments fro: the kitchen such as
"The Knife and Whetstone” “ The 
Grater and Spoon," “ Cymbal Lids" 
"Animated Skillet", and various 

I other improvisations. The group 
vas directed hy Mrs. Bledsoe with 
Mrs. l’ atheal at the piano. T h e  
i .including numbers were “ Texas 
Out Texas" and "The Eyes of 
Texas Are I'pon You ”

Mrs. Taylor, for a more serious 
■ rart o f the program, thanked the 

utire committee and introduced 
he speaker, Mrs. Tucker.

Mrs. Tucker gave a most inter
esting and instructive "Calendar 
Talk" with many important dates 
o the music world to be observed. 

She -tressed that April is the 
nonth when Music clubs will com
bine efforts by writing the sena- 
.o rs  to eliminate the excise tax on I 
musical instruments. Also that j 
Texas is the only state which has 
a Texas Composers guild, with the1 
Membership o f 31 composers who' 

ara nationally known. Their prin-j 
< pal interest at the present is in: 
audience education— which means: 
•hat they want the public to pre-j 
pare themselves by reading the op-j 
eras before seeing them as most, 
of these are given in foreign lan-| 
puages and nre more enjoyable if 
the story is known.

Mr-. Tucker closed her remarks! 
with congratulations to the dub, 
on its thirty-four years of progres-l 
sive work and that the whole dis-| 
trict is looking forward to the con
vention in October to be held in 
Eastland.

A short business meeting fol
lowed when Mrs. G. E. Pendy was 
elected to membership.

The meeting adjourned with 
members pre-ent, Mmes. George 
P !edsoe, W. E Brashier, R. L. 
Carpenter, L. E. Corbel!, E. H. 
Culbertson, A. D. Dabney, F. L. 
Dragoo. A. H. Johnson, D. L. Kin
naird, B. W. I’attebson, Jos. M. 
Perkins, Grady Pinkin, T. E. Rich
ardson, Fannie Bell Taylor, W. 
C. Vickers, M. C. Ratheal, M. A. 
Treadwell and the special guest 
of the day, Mrs. J. Leo Tucker.

Miss Catherine Daniels, field 
representative for Cancer was also 
a guest of Mrs. Perkins. Miss Dan-, 
iels is a frequent visitor in East- 
land and lives in Eastland.

MISS JANELLE PATTERSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Patterson, 805 South Daugherty whose engage
ment is announced.

Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Patterson 
Announce Daughters Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Patterson, Kansas State College. He is now a 

"Or. South Daugherty, are announ- geologist with Continental Oil Co., 
cing the marriage of their daugh- of Houston. The couple plan to
ter, Miss Janelle Patterson to Har- live in Houston where they have 
old Edward Mathy of Houston. bought their home,

The couple will be married ___________
March 13th, 4 p.m. in St. Lukes 
Methodist Church in Houston with 
Chaplain Joe E. Luck officiating,
Rev. Durvvood Fleming assisting.

M iss Patterson is a graduate of 
Eastland high school, 1950, and 
attended NTSC, where she was a 
voice major. She is continuing her 
studies in Houston, where she is 
employed with the Transcontinen
tal Gas Co. j

Mathy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mathy of Morrow- 
vflle, Kans., and is a graduate of

Taylor and Jones 
Host Methodist 
Lamplighters
Mesdames Taylor and Jones 

weu> hosts to the Lamplighter’s 
Circle of the First Methodist 
WSC8 Tuesday evening, Feb. 2, 
in the home of Mrs. Hubert June.- 
in the Leon Village.

Mrs. Jones as chairman of the 
nominating committee, introduced 
two new officers, Mrs. Wendell 
Siebert, chairman and Miss Loret
ta Morris, secretary.

Mis, F razer as leader, introduc
ed a guest speaker, Mrs. Wayne 
Caton who reviewed "Karen”  bv 
M arie Lyons Killilea, the mother 
of Karen. This is a true story of 
courage and dating of a child a f
flicted with polio. The author plans 
to continue the biography of her 
child in book form after she grow s 
up.

Mrs. Jones and her sister, Mrs. 
Taylor, served delightful valen
tine refreshments of Cherry Torte 
and coffee from a valentine table 
of red linen centered with a cryst
al epergne holding a Romeo and 
Juliet scene with valentine decor 
to complete the theme.

The hostesses were assisted by 
Miss Rose Mary Jones in serving 
Mmes. Wendell Siebert, Joe Steph
ens, D. E. Frazer, Bill Walters, 
Ed verett, Dan Firch, Ed Allgood, 
Wayne Caton, James Smith. Miss
es Loretta Morris, Shelly Jackson 
and Jesse Lee Ligon.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. LeRoy Patterson has just 

returned from Dallas where she 
visited with the I). E. Benfhoof ] 
family. She also visited with Mrs. 1 
John Jackson and learned that her 
husband who is seriously ill in 
Baylor Hospital is ju.-t holding bl
own and is not yet clear of danger. :

Mis. Patterson also visited with 
Jackson's son, John Jackson, Jr., 
ami ki wife who have just re
turned from Germany with a dis
charge from the service. The Jack- 
son’s had recently seen the Pat
terson’s daughter, Shirley and her 1 
husband, Lt. and and Mrs. Rich
ard Allen, who have been station
ed in Germany for a year with tw o 
more years duty ahead.

A t o f f  BUNK

reaT p b a n c b

• O T T U B  I T

7-UP B o ttuhc  Ci

INSIST ON OUR BETTER 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to say “ thank 
you”  to our many good friends. 
To those who remembered me with 
flowers, cards and those "who 
dropped in, vou were so wonder
ful.

To the hospital staff and doct
ors, we would like to say “ thank 
you” . Every one was so kind and 
thoughtful, we shall never forget 
your kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McMillan.

Morning Coffee 
At LeRoy Arnolds
Mrs. LeRoy Arnold opened her 

home for a morning coffee to the 
Presbyterian Circle Feb. 4th, 9:80 
a. m.

The president, Mrs. R. E. Coop
er, opened the meeting with pray
er by Mrs. L. W. Hart.

Following the short business 
meeting Mrs. E. C. Johnston gave 
“ Year Book of Prayer.”

Mrs. Arnold led the discussion 
topic, "The Ordinary Church”  and 
scripture was from the Book of 
Acts.

Those present to enjoy the cof
fee and cake were Mmes. L. W. 
Hart, R. E. Cooper, E. C. John
ston, C. W. Mayo, C. M. Oakley 
and the hostess, Mrs. Arnold.

N A S A L  M l l l l t

- F R E E  T R I A L -
AM ASINC W IW  PRODUCT g v n  olmott irntoot relief from no%ol eonottfion 
symptom* Of SINUS which moy include. severe and poin ti ng heodocNet m forohood, 
temples. tot o f hood, bock o f hood, och.ng cheek bo not, eyes tort ond fool like 
grovel «n thom. to'tnots down bock of nock, drip ond dromoge of nose ond throot, 
d'XZynott. oor no sot. con't too well ot times. con't think *tro»gbt, fools like tight 
bond oround hooJ. cen t smell or totto. ond coughing This Not onolly Advertised 
product hot g ve « qu ck ond omoxing relief to ihovtond*, therefore no motter how 
long you hove tu ffe rod, how much you hove spent or what produett you hove tned
write for S DAY FRH TRIAL no cost or obligation except to return and poy low 
cent* pottoge if not del ahtecl with results o* this is not o  temple 

NATIONAL LARORATORIIS, SALT, CALIFORNIA

It’s Best for the Finest Garments... 
Best for Ail Your Family’s Clothesl
Nothing we could possibly say about our dry cleaning 
would tell half as much as the first suit or dress we dean for 
you. Try us . . , and you'll see, feel and smell the difference 
in our Sanitone Service! All dirt out. Spots gone. Perspira
tion removed! Better press lasts longer. And it costs no more 
than ordinary dry deaning! For special garments . . .  for all 
your family’s clothes there's nothing like our Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning. Call us today and see for yourself!

M O D E R N
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J«ka«oa, O n «  209 S. Seamea

CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

NC-J

t e h i c s e - c

HUMBLE TIPS Th« n«w !954 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door iedan With three great ier?ei 
Chevrolet offers the most beautiful choice of models in its fie d.

New style . . .  New power. . .  New economy . . .  and yet

"Could* used tfet guy st Normandy
An automobile, properly cared 
for, is a pleasure to drive. Re
gular visits to our station for 
FREE services will pay o ff for 
you. It is our pleasure to serve 
you.

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

2 0 7  E. M a ta  P h o n e  9 5 3 5

Thot’s why people are calling the new 1954 Chevrolet 
the outstanding motor car value of this new year!
Men and women everywhere are deciding that Chevrolet for 1954 
gives more for the money than any other car in. its price range. 
m Here are the reasonr why . . .
Now stylo-more beauty of line, contour and color'-with stunning 
new Bodies by Fisher and luxurious new modern-mode interiors. 
New power-mere pickup, more passing ability more smoothness 
and quietness of operation with either of Cht. oiat's two ad

vanced 1954 engines-thc thoroughly proved “Blue-Flame 125” 
engine teamed with Powcrglide (available on all models at extra 
cost) or the thoroughly proved “Blue-Flame 115” engine!
New economy-yes. even stronger gasoline savings-because both 
of these great high-compression engines are designed, engineered 
and built to wring more power from every charge of fuel.

Moreover, these new Chevrolets remain the lowest-priced line 
in their field, again this year.

Come in . . . see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet . . . and 
place your order now!

^  C h e v r o l e t ^ * 1* *
FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

305 EAST M AIN
— CHEVROLET— Swrriea

'  PHONE 44

Good seed may cost as much as two or throe times as much as poor 
seed. But after a bountiful harvest the high yields are remembered long 
after the extra cost paid for good seed is forgotten. Actually, good seed 
more than pays for itself by a wide margin as many a farmer who plant
ed poor seed has learned to his sorrow. Yields of 100 bushels of corn an 
acre were practically unheard of in the Southwest until hybrid seed was 
developed. Today, most any farmer who sets his mind to growing 100 
busliels and more of corn an acre can do it with hybrid seed on good 
soil.

Good habits like good seed are assets that give advantage to the 
person making use of them. Start the habit of systematic savings — 
with a bank account. Come in today.

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President '  RUSSELL HILL. Cashier
Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier

Inez Harrell. Asst. Cashier Janie Wilson, Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its fanner customers in sound farmlna uracti 

A  a | .  M L  -  .  ^ ___  _ a  - a i

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I l P  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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ST A IS HATCHERY'S fine chicks 
will begin hatching Kcb. 8th. 
Hatches each week. Write for 
prices or come to see us. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

" R E N T A L S
FOR RENT: 'Clean 4 room nicely 
furnished apartment, garage.
I’hone C48-W.

>ri
Mr*. Arthur Murrell who has 

had one of her grandchildren with 
her for several weeks took him 
home several days ago and visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Brunner who live in Monahans j 
Brett ha1 an older brother, Doug 
las. Mrs. Brunner was Merle Dean 
Murrell before her marriage.

LODGE NOTICE
Stated meeting East- 
land Masonic Lodge > 
No. 467. Second Thura- j 

‘ day each month.
L. E. Hutkabay W. M.
II. I ’. 1’entecost, Sec.

l o d g e  n o t ic e T ,
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 4t>3 meets 
on fourth Thursdcy of 
each month.

Langlitx, H. I',
I’entenoat, See.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur-j
lished apartment. East side of | 
tquare. Phone C33.

• OK l.E N l: Downtown upstair* | 
ipartment, furnished, air-condi 
doited, $12.60 month, bills paid, 
ihone 6!»2.

FOR RENT: One 
room apartments. 
W. l ’lummer.

and two
Furnished.

NOTICE: Nursery Bchool for 4 
4nd 6 year-old children, l» a.in. to 
12 noon, Mondays through Fri
days. 497 l och Street. Phone 124- 
W. Mrs. Berta Fields.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.-; Are ymi' 
happy with your bookkeeping sys
tem? Do you need new office 
r.'.pplics or equipment? WE HAVE 
'T i l  Eastland Telegram office.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, inquire 
1411 H. Beaman.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
newly decorated upstairs apart- j 
ment, very privute. Also small cot
tage, frigidalre and stove furnish- J 
ed. Phone 466.

o li itL h l.  ruruiaftnO •^srtieeul 
*>on» UfigO Hth-ide Apartment*

NOTH E: I have good andy loam 
1 do yard h'vHii.g. Build a sup
erior chain lint: fence, keep your 
pels and children at home and 
stray animals out. No down pay-1 
ment on fence. Marvin Hood, 
J'hone 108-J.

N< i’11
Service Station and Sandwich 
Shop in Olden. The patronage of 
our old customers will be appreci
ated and new customer:, lire invit
ed Mr. end Mi . (1. L. Smith.

FOR KENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. 902 WestJI 
Main, Phone 446-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely - furnished
brick garage apartment and gar
age. 617 So. Bassett.

Bn
FOR SALE: Milking equipment, 8
can cooler, 2 unit milker. Brown 
Feed Store, 300 West Commerce.

FOR SALE: Apartment stove, re
frigerator, living room and bed
room suites. Very cheap. Phone 
320, 700 South Seaman.

FOR SALE: 165 acre farm, 32.4 
peanut allotment. Fenced with net 
wire. 65 acres cultivation, ' j  
mineral rights. See Garland Pharr 
Cisco lit. 2.

FOR REN T: Front bedroom or
two room apartment furnished. 
205 South Walnut.

FOK KENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.!

FOR REN T: 2 bedroom furnished 
house. 209 W. Patterson. Phone 
74 8-W.

FOR REVT: 3~room furnished
apartment, private bath. 704 W. 
Main. Sec after 5 p.m.

FOR R E N T: Three room furnish
ed house. 407 So. Maderia.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfur
nished, newly decorated house, 
m  be 1 juire 1229 W’cst
Mam, Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Three-room unfur 
niched house. 301 Hunt St.

FOR RENT: Three room nicely 
furnished apartment. 700 S. Sea
man, phone 320.

FOR RENT: The Eastland Hotel.
Call Tim Spurrier, i ’hone 709.

FOK SALE: Upright piano, May
tag washing machine, twin bed-, 
chest drawers and other house- j 
bold items. Phone 137.

FOR SALE; 1 Milch Goats. Phone 
137, Eastland. ,

IWWffETTirTiaiHilMFa

FOR SALE: Baby 
lent condition. Mr; , 
l ’hono 709.
-— r ------------------

lied in exccl- 
Tim Spurrier.

W ANTED: Sewing, alterations
and remodeling. Bertha Owens,1 
Olden, Texas.

HELP WANTED: Experienced full
time office girl, book keeping and
typing, LTCS. Box 1587, Cisco. 
Chas. S. Sandler.

HI LP  W ANTED : Women 17-55 
ire urgently needed now to start 
raining in practical nursing. Earn 

$K to $14 per day in hospitals, 
-anitariums, doctors’ offices or 
Private duty home nursing. Our 
a; proved training qualifies you for 
ibove preferred positions. High 
school diploma not necessary. E f
ficient placement service when 
Qualified. Full details write Box 
29, Eastland.

I  *
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH 
M ARTIN WEAVER, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters testamentary .upon the 
estate of Joseph Martin Weaver, 
deceased, were granted to us, the 
undersigned, on the 1st day of 
February, 1854, by the County 
Court o f Eastland County. All 
persons having claims against said
Iitato. arc hereby required to pre
tit the same to us within the time 
escribed by Jaw. Such claims may 

be addressed to:
Joseph M. Weaver Estate 
P. O. Box 610 

'• Eastland, Texas
C. W. Hoffmann resides at 993 

South Seaman Street, Eastland, 
Texas and his Pbst Office address 
is Box 669. D. II. Russell resides 
at Beil - Hurst Ranch, Eastland, 
Texa , and bis Po 4 Offi'-e Ad 
dre i Box 510, Eastland, Texa.. 

C. W. Hoffmann 
1*. II. Russell
Independent Executors of 
the Estate of Joseph Martin 
Weaver, Deceased.

W ANTED: Fountain girl day 
week only. Toombs and Richard-

FOR SALE: 4 '2 room house and 
lot. See or call Sheriff Frank 
T ucke/.

r  (tre-

FOR SALE: Four room house, 
close in. Screened in East porch, 
hig .-out!) porch, ' medium sized 
front porch. 418 South Green. 
Phone 825-W.

FOR SALE: 3 room house with 
hath. IP lots, 50 x 150. Priced for 
quick sale. I’hone 137.

FOR SALE or trade: Apartment' | 
house for small acreage near] 
town. 305 N. Daugherty. Phone 
811-W.

FOR SALE: Furnished house,)
1313 S. Bassett. Pick up key at 
Eastland Telegram office.

E5 0 f f l
LO ST : Probably i:i Cisco down
town, jellow gold watch, Bulova. 
Gold b nd, sentimental value. Re
ward. 1 hone 747. Mrs. W. M. War
ren.

c r a ig  FURNrnm #
•UT • MU AND ( I U I

n .m b l» *  S i a m ,  W i t h  I m u  
fil«ctrle«i AooIIh c ,  ■•M h

Phone 807

Real Estate
And Ran tala

MRS J. C  ALLISON 
3 4 7  . 9 2 0  W .

MOBIL
210

• Stays 347. 
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Longer
At the Sign of the

PLYING  RED 
HORSE

Vi M 1-

Q. V E R N E R Phone 64 
Eastland

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to 5 pm.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

!• Cberge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

West Central 
Texas Oil Men 
To Meet Feb. 23

ATH ENE (S I . )  —  A regional 
meeting of West Central Texas 
oil ard gas producers will be held 
at Abilene, February 23, Lester 
Clark, Brcckcnridae, district vice- 
president of the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association, an
nounced today.

Harry W. Baas, Dallas, president 
of the Association, will be the prin
cipal speaker, Clark said. The ga
thering is scheduled at the Abilene 
Fetroleum Club for 6 p.m.

Surprise Birthday Breakfast 
In Bert Barrow Home February 5

AN INVITATION;

R O X I E ' S  
CHICKEN SHACK

Will feature JIMMY KEY . . . THE TIMBEF 

RIDERS TRAIL . . . Every Thursday Night 

From Now Till.

Bring Your Friends end Come Out 

— Call 9526 For Reservations—

WE GIVE

Service
PLUS

Q U A L I T Y  W O R K
PLUS

G R E E N . S T A M P S

C I S C O
L A U N D R Y  SERVI CE

OTIS bOLEMAN 
' PHONE 60

Mr*. Bert Barrow, assisted by 
Mr*. W. H. Coopor, surprised the 
Exemplar members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority with a come as 
you are surprise breakfast celebra
ting the birthday of their honorary 
member, Marene Johnson-Johnson, 
at the Barrow home, 7:00 a.m., 
Feb. 5th.

Dainty tables with fruit arrange
ment held a tempting breakfast of 
toi ato juice, scrambled eggs and 
ba'-on, hot biscuits and jam with 
coffee.
i Mrs. Barrow's daig'.ter, Goldin 
Uth. joined the group following 
pe meal.
The hostesses had an addition#! 
,r; r *c for the honorce with a 
fautiful package. Those present 
re Mmcs. Jock Gourley, Frank

a'v.’cod HD Ciub| 
3cnrieH Home

he Flatwood Home Demonstra- 
i Club met in the home of Mr*, 
is Bennett, Feb. 4th. Nine mem- 

ers were present.
Report of committees were 

eard and the recommendations 
rom council meeting were voted 
nd accepted.
[ Mrs. Minton Hanna’s resigna- 
on as secretary-treasurer was ac- 
pted with regrets and Mrs. Beu- 
h Turner was elected to fill the 
fice.
Mrs. Minnie Foster Is nominee 
the council Feb. 17th when dele
tes will be elected in that meet- 

for th Texas Home Demonstra- 
n Association to be held in Clif- 
i, Tex., March 25-26. 
deeting was adjourned with the 
ouneement that the next meet- 
would be Feb. 18th in the home 
Mrs. Anne Cooper, Bassett St., 

st.and.

Sayre, Bob King, Bill Walters, R. 
W. Graham, Bill Hoffman, t h e  
honoree, Marene Johnson-Johnson 
amf~ the hostesses, Mmes. Cooper 
and Barrow.

Dragoo Junior Music Club 
To Meet Thursday, Feb. 11
The Dragoo Junior Mu.-ic Club 

which is a very new organization 
in Eastland will meet for the cr
oud time in the home of Nuney 
Lee Owen, 601 East Sadosa St., 
Thursday, Feb. 11 at 4:15 p.m.

The hostess is urging that all 
member, be present. Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo is spon ,or-teacher.

LOOK W HO’S 
NEW

V '

Mrs. German Stahl of Jackson
ville, Texas, has moved to East- 
land to be with her niece, Mrs. Art 
Johnson. *

fUALITY renoTatt..g on u f  
ype i f  Mattrea* N„ job too 
urge or amaL.

anet Mrrttreas Company
09 A . .  A. Pk M ) Ciaco

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tankersley 
Hobbs, N.M., are visiting their 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tank- 
ley. Mrs. Tankersley had been 
t i jg  in Hermit and Hobbs and 
y brought her back to Eastland.

Torn to Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
B. Lovelace, Ranger General hoa- 
ital, Feb. S, a boy, Clinton Marsh, 

who weighed six pounds and *ix 
ounces.

Th« Lovelaces live at 613 South 
Lamar and have a daughter, Dar
lene, three years old.

Maternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Webb and Mrs. 
Margaret East, of Eastland.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCoy are 
the parents of a baby daughter, 
Darla Ruth, born in Ranger Gen
eral Hospital January 27th at 
3:20 p.m. and she weighed 7 
pounds, lo t i  ounces.

Maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Pearl Steddum who makes her 
home with Mrs. McCoy,

Maternal grandfather, Samuel 
Albert Steddum, Houston.

Paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. McCoy of Eastland. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCoy have two sons, 
Rodney Lee, age five and a half 
and Dennis Roy, age two and a 
haL.

SAFETY — EARNINGS — CONVENIENCE  

The Ideal Combination For Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
Of*»fling a Saving* Account with hr in Ripiplc,
»n*i may be handled by mail, or in |mth«>.»i. Any 
Rum from $1.00 up will open your account, 
sbtart saving today!

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSN.
" W h » r *  I n u r e d  Sav ings  Earn

1155 North 3rd Abilene, Texaa
"•Riving West Texas for over 31 years’’

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Edwards
were in Eastland for the weekend, 
they are now living in Wichita 
Falls where Edwards is with the 
Texas Electric Co.

W. B. BARROW, M. D.
A N N O U N C E S  REM OVAL OF OFFICE TO

502 Exchange Building
General Practice of Medicine 

Hours 9 -1 2  a.m. daily —  1:30 - 5 p.m. Except Thursday 

By Appointment 

TELEPHONE 1000

Win!
2 Weeks Away' 

with Double Play!
and the use of an Elegant New  ’ 54 Dodge!

40 Grand Prizes
TO CELEBRATE 40 YEARS OF DODGE 

DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

★  2 weak*' vacation for two anywhere in the
U S A !

4  A ll e xpense ! pa id  — m eeli, hotels, resorts, 
a ir  or train transportation!

★  N o w  '5 4  D od ge  ot you r d isp o sa l for the 
•wo w eeks!

★  D od ge  dovbJoi you r pay  for tha tw o  w eeks 
yo u 're  a w a y !

k A n  add itiona l ) 5 0 0  " fu n  m o n e y " to spend  
or sa ve  a s  you  please!

PLUS . . .
IOOO cash prizes — 25 a day :

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-A*»»rica Contest!
We have a lot to celebrate—and you’re going to 
celebrate it with us!

We're celebrating the 40 great years of Dodge in 
America . . .  40 years of growth and development 
and success.

We’re celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40 
great Dodge years—the record-breaking, history
making new '54 Dodge.

We’re celebrating the Dodge victory over all 
“eights” in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . . the 
196 official American records for performance, 
stamina and endurance that this new '54 Dodge 
shattered on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

The ce! ion i. starting right now at every 
Dodge dealer-hip throughout the country—a con
test a day for 10 days wi*h 40 grand prizes!

Y'ou can b ■ the winner of 2 weeks away with 
double pay—a wonderful expenses-paid vacation 
for two anywhere in the U.S.A.— with a brand new 
40th Anniversary ’54 Dodge at your disposal.

★  NSWS PLASH from Indianapolis! ★

More honor* for America’s mo*t exciting new carl 
The dashing ’54 Dodge V-8 has been selected os the 
Official Pace Car for the Indianapolis 500-Mile Race!

It's Fun! It’s Easy to Enter! See Your Dodge Pooler Right A w a y !
Your friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Brings You— Danny Thomas, ABC TV. Bert Parks m Break Th* Bank,* ABC TV. Roy Rogers, f.3C Radio

\ * . • mX:

McGraw Motor Company |
416 S. Seaman Street
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Hospit&l NGWS Morton Valley HD Club Met Feb. 2
Medical patient- in the Ea.-.lund 

Memorial Hospital today are Mrs. 
H. E. Lawrence, Mm. Jim Hall
mark, Mm. R. S. Baggett, Melvin 
S. Holt of Olden, J. 1. Brinkley, 
and Richard Sherman of Moran. 
Mrs. J M. Mortis and new baby 
koy.

Hatients discharged since Thurs
day are: H. A. Freeman, Rodney 
Dale Brinkley, Mrs. Lilly Brock, 
Jim Haynes, Linda Linkenhoger, I 
ar.d Mrs. N L. Deford.

The Morton Valiev Home Dem
onstration Club met Feb. 2nd in 
the Club House with the vice-' 
president, Mrs. Raymond Beck, in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Baker gave a full 
report on the council meeting and 
stated the proposed projects of i 
the year, for various dubs to vote 
one.

The program study for the day ; 
was “ On How Best To Raise I

( hickens, M rn. Keck gave inter
esting facts and new ideas on the 
subject which were developed with 
lound table discussion.

Those present were: Mines. \V 
C. Baker, W. L. Hill, W. J. Gra- 
! a. i, L. H. Taylor, D. J. West, 
Homer Perry, J. C. Butier and 
Mm. Beck.

Next meeting will be February 
In. Mrs. Robert Kincaid is presi
dent.

V a l
Y O U
C A N

T R U S T

Ford 4-door, radio, heater, overdrive, new‘52 tires, sun visor, low mileage.
LIKE NEW

52Mercury Merco-Matic Custom Sports Coupe 
5 new tires, radio, heater, tinted glass.

1951 FORD • 1951 MERCURY
YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

Linkenhoger £r Son
L IN C O L N — MERCURY

304 E. Main Phone 103

Hamner Acquires 
Thomas Funeral 
Home In Cisco
Hamner Funeral Home o f East- 

tan I has purchased the Thoma: 
Funeral Home in t’ isco and tin
Puriul Association there.

No changes in (emonnel will be 
made however. The two businesses 
will be run separately and the 
home will continue to be called 
Thomas Funeral Home.

The Thomas Home will be man
aged by Hen Hamner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ode! Rains and Mr. and Mi*. 
Albert Snyder will continue to o 
crate it. Kenneth York is in ch« 
ge of the insurance department

p e r s o n a l ;
Friends of the Terry Barr 

of San Angelo will be happy 
know that their baby, Leigh A 
has teen removed from the hoi 
tal where she has been with th 
degree burns and is irnprov 
One hand and both little l'eet w 
very badly burned when she 
into a tub of hot water. Mrs. h 
rett has sent word that the mar 
cards and letters from friends 
Eastland have been cheering a 
helpful. Leigh Ann has irnprov 
enough that they Jo not expect h 
to even have .-cars, except perha 
the soles of her little feet.

Mr. and Mm. Bruce Pipkin, i  
and Mrs. Veon Howard drove 
San Angelo where they joi 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pipl 
for a trip to Via Acuna. They spt 
the weekend at Mm. Crosby's 
mous Hotel in Via Acuna.

Ford Motors To 
Open Publicity 
Office In Dallas
Establish) mt of u Southwest 

1 ublic Relations Office in Dallas 
was announced today by the Ford 

‘ Motor Company.
The office will handle public re

lations and publicity matters for 
all company components, includ
ing the Ford and Lincoln-Morcury 

j divisions. It will serve Texas and 
Oklahoma, an area previously cov
ered from a regional public rela
tions office in Kansas City, and 
is one of Ford's eleven field public

V note from Mr-. Connard 1 
ve , Room 137, Hendrick Mem! 
ial hospital in Abilene where 

.-! tnd i a patient. The note v 
to thank u  far tha notice in t 
paper o f his illness for it 
brought many cards and 
of cheer so badly needed and 
r uch appreciated. Connard is 
proving but still has a bad day rij 
and them. They welcome any v 
or for the days seem long th

Now. effortless, steadier ha

with New Ball-Joint Front Suspension

YouT notice the dilTerenee the moment you 
take the wheel. Mercury's new hall-joint front 
wheal suspension reduces the road shock o f 
humps and ruts. It gives you a feeling o f 
greater control, better stability, as you take 
sharp curve* and corners. In short, it makes 
ha/idling far easier on any rand. And only 
Aferdtry has it in its price class.

And Mercury also brings you an entirely

new 161-horsepower overhead-valve V-8. You 
enjoy livelier performance—safer, more re
sponsive. U hen passing or hill climbing. 
Mercury's tremendous reserve power is avail
able instantly, automatically— released by a 
4-barrel carburetor, with the two extra barrels 
rncuum controlled. And although 2ttr< more 
powerful, you get remarkable gasoline economy.

Try Mercury's new performance on the roaa.

A Tenv
1054

S£E— DRIVE— NEW MERCURY SUN VALLEY— AMERICA'S FIRST TRANSPARENT-TOP CAR

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
304 East Main

LINCOLN. MERCURY 

East land

fllEROIRy
THE CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

Phone 103

I


